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add cocoa or chocolate and flour.
Continue cooking until syrup
forms a firm ball when dropped
in cold water (246 degrees). Stir
constantly to prevent scorching.

Pour into flat, buttered pan.
When cool, cut into squares. Roll
in confectioners sugar if desired.

Miss Ella Mae Martin
RDI

New Holland
xxx

Strawberry Loftg Cake
3Vi to 4 cups fresh strawberries

(one quart unbulled)
Vi cup sugar

Slice strawberries and sprinkle
sugar over top and let stand at
room temperature.

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
6 tablespoons sugar
% teaspoon salt
1- cup shortening
1 large unbeaten egg
2- cup milk

Sift together dry ingredients,
cut in shortening. Combine egg
and milk. Blend well into flour
mixture. Spread dough in well-
greased pan Spread sweetened
berries and juice' over top of
dough
'/4 cup soft butter
'A cup sugar
3 tablespoons flour

family
dollars

There Is something special
about the money you have
In reserve for the immediate
protection of your loved
ones.
You want it absolutely safe.
Insured safe.
You want It handy, readily
available without penalty.
You want It active, earning
a steady income.
Your money deserves the
security of an insured sav-
ings account. In our AssOi
ciation, of course.

Cream together and drop by
tablespoons over strawberries.
Bake at 350 degrees for 35 to 40
minutes. Serve warm with milk.

Mrs. Willis Z. Wenger
RD4

Lititz
xxx

Creamy Rice Pudding
xk cup uncooked rice

cup water
cups milk

4 eggs, separated
2 teaspoons vanilla

Cook rice in water in heavy
saucepan. In approximately 10
minutes, when water is cooked
up, add milk and cook until rice is
tender (about 45 minutes). Beat
egg yolks thoroughly, add scant
1k cupsugar and M> teaspoon salt.
Stir some of the rice mixture into
beaten yolks. Then add to
remaining hot mixture and cook
two ‘ minutes. Stir constantly.
Remove from heat and add
vanilla. Beat egg whites until
stiff, adding Vi cup sugar. Fold
beaten whites into custard.

Mrs. Glenn E. Burkholder
RDI

Washington Boro
XXX

Rhubarb Jello
3 cups cut rhubarb (fresh or

frozen)
IV2 cups water
IV2 cups sugar

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO *20,000

1 box strawberry jello
1 cup strawberries (fresh or

IFIRST FEDERAL

frozen)
Cook rhubarb in water 10

minutes. Add strawberries and
sugar. Cook several more
minutes. Stir in jello and let stand
over night.

Mrs. Henry Weachter
29Melvin Drive

Leola
XXX

wingsandloan
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

Sears Mall
Park City

■*P New Holland Branch
lOO E. Main St.
Ph. 354-2131

25 North Duke St.
Phone 393-0601

Mob. thro Than.
» to 4:30

Fri.
f toC

String Bean Casserole
Cook frozen french style string

beans. *One can cream of
mushroom soup, thin with milk
and heat. Combine and top with
french fried frozen onion rings.
Bake at 350 degrees 20 minutes.

Mrs. Clifford W. Holloway,Jr.
Peach Bottom

XXX
Peas with Mushrooms

2 tablespoons corn oil margarine
pound mushrooms, sliced

Generous dash of salt
2 cans (8% ounces each) peas,

(J^l\jQHNPEEWgy

Sat.
9 to 8008

drained
Melt margarine in large skillet.

Add diced mushooms and salt.
Saute until mushrooms are

golden brown. Stir in peas; heat
through. Yields five servings, 125
calories per serving.

XXX

Mrs, Ira Davis
RDI

Quarryville

During the last week several
recipes were received and
somehow got separated from the
envelopes. So this is just a gentle
reminder to you to include your
name and address with your
recipes so we can send your
potholder to you

We are looking forward to
hearing from more of you
readers. Please take a few

Fix-It Tip

minutes to send a recipe, or
several, to: Recipes, Lancaster
Farming, Box 266, Lititz, Pa.
17543. We’ll send a potholder to
you for your efforts.

When water goes down the
drain, slowly it won’t bo long
before it doesn’t go down at
all. Grease and soap may
cause a drain to fill up and
lint, hair and other bits of
material will become trap-
ped and eventually interfere
with the flow of water.

Chemical drain cleaners

TRYA
CLASSIFIED AD!

PHONE 626-2191
or 394-3047

are effective but extreme
, caution must be used as they,

are extremely caustic. Using
them in small amounts at
frequent intervals is often
recommended to prevent
stoppage, but you can do

’just as well by occasionally
pouring some boiling .water
down-'the drain and allow-
ing hot water to run for a
minute or two.

Stoppage generally occurs
in the trap, the U-shaped
pipe below the drain open-
ing. Purpose of the trap is
to hold water which prevents
sewer gas from seeping in
back into the house.

John Deere Plateless
Planters lay in
your seed with
“fingertip care” j

How could you more naturally approach “hand-planting” population control
than with the exclusive John Deere finger-pickup mechanism? Each finger
selects an individual kernel of corn (any size) and gently transports it to
just above the waiting seedped. From there it’s a short,, natural-gravity drop
to the seed trench. Bouncing and rolling are minimized. For even more con-
trol, check John Deere Compaction runners. They form a V-shaped trench
that tends to trap seed at optimum depth. Stop in soon for more details.
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